
 

History and origin of South New Berlin Horseshoe Club Inc. 
 

When the NY State Horseshoe Championship Tournament 

was still being held on the New York State Fairgrounds in 

Syracuse, William Hoag and his wife Ruth were visiting 

the fair.  They happened to be passing by one of the 

buildings and they heard the clanking noise of horseshoes 

hitting a metal stake.  Upon investigation Bill found that 

they had happened to fall upon the conclusion of a bunch 

of horseshoe pitchers that really knew how to pitch the 

iron.  He was most impressed as that was the year (1971) 

Carl Steinfeldt won all 11 games and noticed they were 

keeping track of number of ringers pitched.  For the 

tournament that year Carl’s ringer percentage was 81.2 %. 

 

Bill Hoag had pitched horseshoes on two sand pits at the 

Gilbertsville Rod & Gun Club with some local guys Kenny Gavitt, 

Larry Hunter, John Birdsall, Bob Bartle & others.  Larry Hunter 

was also pitching at Drummer Boys located close to Rome, NY.  

Bill went to Rome with Larry to check details and find how their 

club was operating at that time.  Bill put his thoughts together and 

figured out a way to convert a portion of his large back yard into 3 

horseshoe pits with sand.  This was in the mid 1970’s and soon 

after Erford and Ted Conant from Norwich NY joined the group 

along with Howard (Red) Backus, Roy Emrich and several other 

locals interested in pitching horseshoes.  This was the official 

beginning of the South New Berlin Horseshoe Club and league.  

Backstops and fences were added around the pits for safety.   

 

The sport and horseshoe league continued to grow during 

this time.  The three pits expanded to five pits then to eight 

and the sand was replaced with an extremely fine grade of 

gray clay, dug locally from meadow land just east of the 

Unadilla River located at the Bar “Y” Restaurant in Otsego 

County.  Larry Hunter with son Tim Hunter and Tim 

McArthy helped move the clay in Bill’s small Chevy pick up 

truck with the front wheels barely touching the ground. 

  

Red Backus did league stats manually each week before 

computers, while Larry Hunter was the SNB Club Treasurer 

and Recording Secretary.  Roy Emrich took over the league 

stats in 1997 followed by Sheryl Rowe current league 

secretary and also does the team standings & stats each week.  

Larry Loomis is presently serving as club president & rotates 

every 2 years. 

 

William Hoag passed in 1985 and the SNB Club June tournament was pitched was each year there after in his 

memory as the clubs originator.  Years later Ruth Hoag sold the horseshoe pit portion of the property to the 

South New Berlin Horseshoe Club as it is today. 

 

  

 
Fred Pinney, Dave Rundell, Roy Emrich and 

Howard (Red) Backus 

SNB Horseshoe Banquet 



          

               September 2006 NYS Hall of Fame 

          inducts Stan Towne at South New Berlin 

Several of the South New Berlin League pitchers joined NHPA and got 

involved with pitching sanctioned tournaments at other clubs at Pulaski, 

Camden and some of the local county fairs.  Lee Coon was SNB first 

Tournament Director 2
nd

 weekend in June with the help of many other 

club members and their spouses.  Roger Chase took over as the June 

tournament director doing the stats manually for several years.   

 

Eventually Fred Wright from Newburgh, NY Horseshoe Club wrote a 

DOS operated program for the SNB Club and the stats were done on a 

computer.  That was about the time club treasurer Gary Fisher got 

involved with tournament stats helping Roger.  This was years before HS 

Master database program was available and the club used Fred Wright’s 

program many times.  Presently Roger Chase and Gary Fisher are co-

directors of the clubs summer tournaments and work with many other club 

members to continue the sanctioned event every June. 

 

 

In September of 2006 the SNB Club 

successfully hosted the NYS Tournament on 

Labor Day weekend, despite a rough, wet and 

rainy first day. 

 

The SNB Club has won the NYS Traveling 

Team Trophy two different years and also tied 

with Waterloo Club one year.  As a result 

many club pitchers names appear on this 

trophy.   

 

The club is always interested in new members 

and new horseshoe pitchers, both men and 

women for their handicapped Wednesday 

Night League.   For SNB league details call 

Sheryl Rowe, secretary 607-334-7606.  For 

tournament details contact Roger Chase 

rogerchase2002@yahoo.com 607-488-4029 

or Gary Fisher at ringerflinger@yahoo.com 

607-263-5479. 

2013 Officers:     

  

President - Rick Riehl 607-336-7736 

   

Treasurer- Ron Anderson 607-847-6844 

 

Vice President- Brian Wright 607-859-2693 

 

Secretary-Sheryl Rowe 607-334-7606 

 

 
  

 
Roger Chase Tourn. Director 


